
BAD LANDS COW BOY, 
\.B* A.T.PACIKABD. 

.Cot: Bar la not pubUafcad lor fun, tart ft* 
Vftjw. 

f AltirtMn Bataa mad* kriown 00 application, 
•tending lAvartiaamtnta payable qnartarij. 
TvaMdant id vaitlaa»a*ta tad *11 Job work, moo-

aplaalffct. ' 
AA^pfj f h*h> ̂  

THt SAO LAMM Oow BOY. 5S TJU ^ ̂  VRM"I DAKOTA. 
•niaradBHUpoat-ofleaat Madora, Dak., aa aae-

ond claaa Bill matter. 

GENERAL 

STORE 
D. CARPENTER, 

ATTOBNEY, 
DtOKINtOH, OAK. 

ERN8TARR, 

-JPaRN^T-LAW, 
r f niAKiiiir OlOKINtOH/DAK. 

QU> BOB , 'rs  ̂ * 
MONTGOMEATO SALOON, 

t BELFIEIA-QAK. 
n« daala esclnalvalr In flrat-daM gooda; 

Mndf ara Invited to |tra hum a call. 
Hla 

RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 

MAX BA83, PRO*., mi fisM1*'1 r' 
1 BELFFELD, - - - DAKOTA?* 

Om of ibe. Btateal- honaae en the line ot tbi Vi 
T.B.B. Only* tow atapa from the dapot. 

T 

F. E; BENJAMIN, 

Mr and Watchmaker, 
MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

^UpalrfBf of all ktnda promptly txeoated 
Ordara from out of town racalva mj pi 

jnd careful attention. 
mj peraosal 

T. J. McGLUNG, 

y^ontractorand Builder 
MEDOHA. DAKM-7 

, , J'fh 

'I Bills of lumber made oat and ground 
jN-JpIami furnished. 

-ft ALL WORK GU 'ABAinCKKofSv.: 

: FmldanV' rB.lk LTOMt Oaahfarw 
U. LAKO, Vice Praddent 

MANDAN, DAKOTA! 

~ ' i t  ' A  '  < n  ' y"tlW§ &  ̂,t ^paid-up Capital. $50,000 
4*0 v Surplus,' $ 10,000.' 

:^?|m 

-m 
~Bldi| and Xsebanga ltaatnaM done; 

DAN 
CI 

S*SS 

-AND— 

tlTTLE MI88OURI, DAK. 
Work done neatly and promptly. 

/& 
IS '>»,»» Dmmr, 

MAHAR & DRURY'S 

BiH Ball & Pool Room, 
i:{% 4 ' 

MANDAN, DAKOTA 
jfiSn# moat popvlar naortfor a qniat gama of bit-
•(^ .liatdaorpooLThabaatofcver/thlsg 

and tbe'-iaaat bar in 

\ M. KLINE, 

CIGAR MANCFAOTDRER, 
»-BIAUUI w-

m 
»AK. %J. DAKOTji 

OrtOTbymrilr^tT.^ui V 

iiwiiirHiB 

tF-. A. FERRIS ,̂ 
J, -*>*"*• ti— ' f»ijf 

Dry Goods, 
Rea^y-Made Ciothing, 

HW8& WP8,  BOOTS & SHOES,  
. OKNTS' FPBNBHING GOODS, 

It.TJUU.I AND NOTIONS, 

Xlttle HbmMtrl, Dak. 

HEADQUARTERS 

Restaurant, 
•wmmsmmrnim 

Tka:«ml/ 

}Aguo*8 andQijgar$ 

S| v •"* 1 •'iltrttt m liuiA at ; " ; 

InOOD SITUATION 

fO»'TI»f§? 

WESTERN 
HOUSE,! 

PETER MALLOY, Prop., 

up. (Ceo., 
.HAS A COMPLKTE LINfc 0* 

m -
Groceries, F;-&r 

Pi'' 

Wi® 

m 

Dry Goods, 
tf 

f̂lEADY-MADE WHIHO, 

Hatsr Caps, 

CANNED GOODS, 
<-®f Jf 

I«1 «!>»» 

Harness, 

Saddles, 

, Tobaco arid Cigars, 

FELT SHOES; 

OVERSHOES, 
'8 

LARGE STOpK 

bockc ând siuoEs; 

W« wffl won » 
|Tow« H»a,«»cli Unat ' 

i«5Bh(«5* r"—" • .̂ hinHfc (««* dnattoM mMi«quU-.w 
I"..,.!4*4- *^m»M*w«mT«««(wwoo,ofciiu«  ̂

i : »•. t- • 

LOUR and FEEI>. 

In ibchafoi 

»4«;SS: st* 

ouri,l)afeM 
*m 

MEDORA THE 1ST 
fx. 

A ^FEL^^THE'NE#^ 
tf dli){)enflftry_of spirit-
HT. ,uoii/ e^afort will 
IST convince ̂ the most 
UlT- ;akeptlcai.tlut amll-
Qf.. lenlnnt itas arrived 
or 

can be 
Or. well«i,>' 
HT Serf 
W i 

Transient Rates per day. $1.50 

Regular Board per week, 6.<x> 

111 

A FINE BAR 
wm 

connected with the house.' 

. ,EDICK BROS. 
>  ̂ Uanufeeturere and Jotba^a 1* 

Cigars'̂  

Tobacco 
jB-k' —A foil Mm of >11 kind, at— 

^ 't 1 \ 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

64 Xain Street. 

bismarc^8^da^ 

THE ELK 

COURTEOUS. TREATMENT^ 
& rf 

THE PIQNETIR SALOON, 

LITTLE MI8S0URL *B-

• ̂  1 
—CHOICEST BBAND6— vw'-

LIQUORS & CIGARS 

HOTEL* 
3%gmiw 

E MORES 
"G. W, RIT^gbralB/ 

{ mm ts£ 

THE BEST HOTEL m MEDORA, DAK 
mm 'ZM 

,V«W5U^6? 

Transient Rates, pier day $2^0 
Regular, Board, per week  ̂00 

/J" L " W " * -V&-S.W jtw 
SiiiKf 

Located centrally, but a,few 

W&epafromthe depot? 

UVEBT'ftTA^LJf AND BAB IN CON
NECTION WITH THE HOUSE. ' 
« ~>i'' 

. We had intended giving the morning 
report of the Chicago convention but 
the wlres are not working well end out
side of the fact that Gen. J. D. Hender
son, of St; Lonls, is permanent ̂ chatrman-
no farther report ,has been received. 
Arthur and Blaine are still leading, with 
Harrison and^Gresham as prominent ri
vals in case the strength of the leaders 
neutralize each other. 

We are glad to see the determined 
fight that the Glendive Times is waging 
With the corrupt Caster county ityg. 
That county 1B now about $120,000 in 
debt And his scarcely been organiied a , 1̂

N8TER TOAN. CATTI 
=-®ADGKB CATT1X 

IK 
«K DUNCAN 

& HILLES, 

FufiNljruRE 
i PAELOR surrs^Kf 

: CHAMBER 8DI18, ! 

The 
an 

s?.:: 
S::::;:; CHEAP BEDS, 

;'..,'r..,s} .... 

: CANVASS COTS,::®, 

m 

^4'̂ ' 

:::::: 

MATTBESSES,: 
yg|}..'.„............. 

' k A *-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
^"::::BOTTOM >RlCES:;;:Tri 

v.* - ~ML 

Tdtttbynnllwill rwxlnproUptattentlai '̂ 
| c \ ' j K *• > " "» 

IMAGER BLOCK, MANDAN. I 
-tfrSEATCMEJTS^" 

9BMm, i 
piCKnrSON, DAKOTA * 

r :y ; —psf v jss ? 

Colts' 8k-8fioot«rB, CaL~4^,$i4, 
4540'Cartridges $2.75 per ltXX 

Best Powdet 4Q cents per pound. 

100. 

1 

Jobbing ^Specialty 
Bend.or ezpma yotar :gooda for. rapaSrato mt and 

will giMrantaa aatlafactioit ABd retoni tbeta 
, 88^00x1.08 pouibl*. A Have liBd'ticantjr-flTe -. 
v^^^ara^axperlettca In beat armoHea to ,. _ 
""*1 ttrilfaltedStatoa.^  ̂

t 1 
AddreaaaUoommunkaUoM ton^ 
' v J. 8LATOHBPI DKMNKMC OAIC. 

ROBERTS 

SOQ f̂el 

FINEST BAR 1H UTTLE MISSOURI 

lit' id^cohsUnfitileii 

From ate ttonlba tff lm 7e«ra. ranaiiifi tB 1 

w $100 TO sipoi1" 

STOCKNOTES.) 
W50 REWABD. 

reward will be paid for in
formation leftding to the: arrest of any 
person or poisons setting fire to the 
grass in the cattle sections of Western 
Dakota. '' 

N.P. RBF.CABCO. ,  ̂ ^ 
CONTINENTAI. CATTtECO. , p 
HUGHES & SIHFSON, ' v: 
DOBR CLABK. '< 
Ottfx & PLUM. < > 
DICER BBOB. A ? 
A. & B. RCMS1T. 

cpuraged aiid *attle_.men especially sare 
leaving. There is and can be no excuse 
for this state of affairs. It-Is 'stealing, 
pure and simple. On top of all this, the 
rlng ls preparing to foist a new paper 

ttedtiieps of Glendlye, It is sup
posed to be the - defunct - Fargo Broadaze 
outfit and will soon die in Glendive. 

reason for its establishment is that 
election is coming on and the ring 

wants an organ. If the citizens of Glen-
re support the new _ journaL-they will 
harming themselvds more than they 

know. Neither'Glendive or-any other 
town of its size can support two papers. 
It is far better to have one live, energet-

paper like the Times, -than two or 
more half-starved sheets which are only 

drag on. the town; As the movement: 
) start the new paper is undoubtedly a 

Piece of spite work to rnin a paper that 
has refused to quietly stand by and see 
the coupty plundered, there is still 
reason that any support should be given 

We are the more free in speaking of 
Coster eonnty affairs as we dojtot think 
that there is any danger of endea ring 
ever gaining control in BUlingseou^ty. 
We wish it distinctly understood 
any attempt of the kUd will be saluted 
by a broad£id» in the Cow Box that will 
open the eyes of the tax-payers." Billings 
can and will have a clean county admin
istration. Almost invariably a number 

bumming place seekers and political 
shysters get hold of the county reins at: 
first Billings county is to be an excep
tion or there will be music in the air. 

Were there really any danger that Pat 
Donan wouM : be :-appointed' governor; 
there would be-a popular uprising very, 
much resembling civil -war. in Dakota; 
iXhat gacli „  ̂nmxdlapsable windbag 
Bhonia evanbefliifitipned1 asa, candidikt^ 
;ia* standing disgrace to our ,'territory. 

."Lltte angels'visits," few and far be
tween, is the meeting of two erematlon-
ists. - The Ideas are too new pud their 
adherents too scattered:for< much organi
zation. for this reason,'it is a real 
pleasure which "#e have nover experi
enced but on^, to meet a .pronounced 
adherent of the caused .Mr. Julius Le-
Sloyne, of Washington, Pa, referred to 
In our loeal columns, 1B>^at present the 
leading crematlonlst of the United 
States. The only crematory  ̂in this 
country is now: owned by hiin:and 
built by his father. We do bdt now pro
pose to enter. Into a dlscussibn of the 
merits of cremation, but w&h to say 
that:fouivfifths of the crematienists in 
the Unlted States were made such by a 
thorough, practlcal nnderstondjig of the 
subject by the successful operation of 
theXeMoyne crematory. We are glad to 
see that the tide of pnblic opinion, as 
shown by many newspaper articles, is 
turning in favor of. cremation. "Leading 
scientific men everywhere are coming to 
regard it as altogether the most prefera 
ble way of dispostng of bodies and : the 
only way to protect the living from con
tagion by the dead. , Before; the next 
generatlOb has passed away, burial wil _ 
be consldered almost: as barbarous as 
was cremation when LeMoyne began his 
enuade.'--

m 
Especial attention is called . to the no-

tf ee published' in another eolumn ln ref
erence to persons :settlng, the grass on 
fire. The move is <me in the right dlrets 
tion and cattlemen mean buslnee in off
ering there ward. Grass is theirsoarce 
of profit and .no effort willl l&sparMl.-'to 
punish, the. earelesgne8a or eriminalify 
of any; 6n« 'destroying it. There arte 
sirin^ut: United States andf'Territorial; 
laws ̂ against : setithg' fire: to 1B» grasS 
and any one -found doing-'bo canmake 
np his mind te suffer to the fall extent 
bf^rt'law. • J 

Considerable comment was tawed yes
terday by the reported receipt of a'tele
gram that Stu1 & Bullock had telegraph
ed their intuition of sjilpplng by the 
way of Herre, * The facts in the ease are 
as follows: Siar& Bullock have their or
ders in for gopdtf months ah^L,. tip to 
the tlme whip:thexoute was established 
fromherffalltheir goods.were consigned 
by the,way,of Pierre. Upon the estab-
lUhment:of the. Medora.rpute.all their 
goods were ordered -this way, / The most 
of them had already been marked by 
way of Plerre; and remarked by way at 
Medora; - The consignment now. at 
Pierre Is one of these lota, which was 
uot redirected. The telegram which 
>rasreeelVed ^ere yrag from Star & BuI-
lock tothe forwarding oompanyand: was 
to the "effect that 'the lot of goods at 
Pierre was needed immediately Uid re-

be loaded -iirith what freight of: theirs 
was hero so that to could go to- Pierre. 
This is all there is to: the num6rous and 
conflicting reports eirculfited yestnday 
tvhleh all seemed to lean toward the 
opinion that Star & Bullock had abaA-

' our mute. It would be well to e* 

CDBXJBTB^CA'TIXB Is 

hold them until folly matured .b^foie:-: 
.they are marketed. -This system notonly. 
gives them fatter cattle, but gives them 
increased weight from two to four liund-
red pounds to thB animal over onr local 
breed steer cattle.—[Ftudr County (Kaa.) 
Globe. .. 1/ 1 

Messrs. Inllps Le Moyne, of Washing- ' 
ton, Pa, Joseph U. Bose, Pittsburgh, W, 
K. Duval, Wheeling, W. V, and Harvey 
T. Halleck, Washington, Pa^ have' been 
in town several dayB, arrangfog to put 
in cattle'on Tepee , bottom, under the .' 
management of J). Wade. A company 
has been formed and' as a^starte'r; six ^ 
hundred, graced Mttle^lmve been 'pur-

than they were a year ago; This narrows: 
the margin of feeders. The liberal profits 
#nd qnick retunis of feeding and: the 
great.abundance of grass and rough feed 
have been chief among the causes to 
bring this about.—fDrovers' News. 

The round-up hds progressed far more 
pldly than was expected and "to-day 

will cross the rail-mad at Andrew's 
creek. Nothing of particular import-

has occurred, and the boys seem to 
beenjoying: •themselves : thoroughly; 
Some ofc the Texas cattle, from np the 
river have drifted badly but besides 
these vfhere are: very :few ahead of the 
nrand-np. \ 

David Neff/near Osborn, O^ has a Jum
bo of a steer five year old in February 
weighs 8^40pounds and is far from being 
fat; In-height . measures' six : feet- four 
inches, girths nine feet: and is nine feet 
long from bw of horns to root^f tall. 
He is so gentle and kind that the small 
children play with him, leading him 
around with an ordinary cow-chain 
arouufhis necfc--[Exchange. 

foik fe^orfcv of the JHewTork Herald 
|SIr Bonner sald; speaking of the once cel
ebrated trotter, Dexter: "He is now 
twenty-six years old, and has been kept at 
my down-town stables during the wintpr: 
andgiven only wiUking exercise; butUia 
the intentionto drive thooldhorseontho' 
road during the coming season, as'he Is 
full of life and vigor and Tetains & great 
deal of his old-time speed." ;̂ ^ 

j A remedy for worms in horses is giyen 
by .a writer of experience d an exchange. 
He says: "Take a lump of rock mineral 
salt; from one to ten pounds or more, and 
pntitin the horse's manger. In six days, 
the-horae-or iolt wlU' be fteo of woirnu. 
I have used and prescribed this remedy 
for many years and It hps never foiled in 
any one case* and the horse will-improve 
in health and condition at once."—[N. W. 
L. S. JournaL •> 

Anexchange tells,liowto treat balky 
hdrses as follows: Tak6 a good, reliable 
horse^a good puller—find the balky 
one;" Put similar harness on the two, 
attaeh them together and start them in 
opposite directions. At first the balky 
horse will "'allow himself to be dragged 
backwards, but soon he will tire of this 
and commence to pull in good earnest, 
and after, that. ho will never refuse to do 
his duty.—[N. W. L. S^loumaL 

Dorr- Clark, owner of the WV outfit, 
and half, owner of the E6 brand,'-is in 
town, waiting for two hundred Jiead of 
Short-horn bulls, which will be in Sat
urday. Mr. Clark Is an enthusiastic con
vert to the thoroughbred bull question 
and this- lot will, make about five hun
dred that he has on his two ranches. He 
also uses six bnlls for every hundred 
cows. Since hls'arrivtl here, he has 
examined the: capabilities of the country 
and. thinks, as do all cattle 'men* that 
this is the best plaee in the United: 
states for cattle. To prove, his belief, 
he expects:to drive up aboutS,000'-SUen 
to fatten in the Bad Lands. 

The largest fettle herd in Montana 
ownod by.one firm or company to that of 
L G. Baker & Co^orthe Benton &-.SL 
Louis Cattle comj^my. .Besides the-
Swett herd recently purchased by C. W. 
Price and L G. Baker & Co, Mr. L C. 
Baker, of St Louis, has contracted for 
the deliverydf2.000.head of two-jear-old 
belfers at the nearest polntto Fort Ben
ton, which will make'the totaTowned by 
ttls oompanyl wHmaangthe increase for 
this year, about 25,000 head, of a cash 
value of npt less than $1£QQ,Q00.> We 
iinderstana that.tlw company will have 
•lOO^OO woVfli: of: steers to market this' 
fall.' If the Aenton ft St. Louis Cattle 
Company continue to make purchases as 
they Uave during the past two yeara It 
will not be long before they can size np 
with the Swan Land and, Cattle company 
of Wyoming, which' is perhaps the largest 
stock company in the world. The Choteau 
county company has the advantage of a 
better range and a better stock country 
generally, and for that reason trill make 
more rapid progress and tarn&uger div
idends than tike V>(her 6utflt.^-[Blver 
Press. 

Some of our local stock raisers in the 
southern part of the state, as well as 
those ln.the_Nentral StripandPanhandle 
Country, are adopting a new system of 
handling their local fared cattle which 
will prevent their bome ranges from 
being overstockeii, Rnd protect them from 
serious loss during veryjsevere winters ; 
whleh will assure a'siifficient nmmmt 0f 
grass for winter grazing far all stock left 
on »he local range and prevent the MM 
from being over-crowded.- The system 
they have and Are abopting is to have two 
rangee, one for breeding purposes and the 
other ftw maturing thet^^eet tattle on. 
Tie last named Jocaied ^ the north, 
olwer in Wyoming or Monteiut, toiyhich 
they take all steer c^e'ivSr tfie sge of 
-e year old, and either drive or ship them 

^bcir ^re^ing field, in the north i§i 

M 

Jiorn breeder, and president of the Wash
ington eounty Thoroughbred stock asso  ̂
riatton, thinks seriously of Resetting his, 
first love and using Polled/balls exclu
sively. The result of such-an experi
ment would be valuable to our stockmen  ̂
as It is thought that Foiled cattle will 
stand severe weather better and are 
otherwise hardier than Short-boms. 

t4 s 

SPORTING NOTES. 
_ TeemeV defeated Conley by a quarter 
of aJeagth In their single sculll race at 
Pullman, Decoration day. ̂  

On May 28, for the first time on record, 
the;English Derby Ondedina draw.- St. 
Gatien ond Harvester w.ere the tying 
horses. °' , ?* X * ** 

HeLaoghlin an4 Dnfur. Idll wrestle 
collar-and-elbow, best two in three; at 
Buffalo, June 6. The contest is for $500 A i 
and gate money. 

The record on 75 yards was broken by 4?/»^jbV, £-
J o h n  S .  B a r n e s ,  o f  S t  P a u l ,  M a y  8 0 .  T h e  ( *  » " s  
previous record, made by Myeis, Lee and r;-\y- !y 
others, was 7J£ ieoonds., Barnes' time y3 / ' 
was 7 seconds.*t's 11 ̂  '/i-v 

Slosson1 realized the highest expecta-
tionsof his friends in his contest with; 1 1 

Schaeffer at Chicago last Sunday night; s 
Ju»d beat the champion, at the balk-line ̂  
game of billiards,. Betting waB $125 to 
*40 on Schaeffer and large sums were -i , 
laid at these odds. ' r „ 1  ̂

™ " w I 
mm A Hunted Man; 

"Leethom, the represent 
Aiaraer^ijuso«bypeiqonaers,pagsea 
%\aQTm$i Crleodive on ThaiBd&y mom- ^ S'lSff $' 
ing^trrin, inehed behind trunks in a ^ t'fr- , 
baggage ear.; He sold some goods »t Hel- : 
O'nh. when the anthofltes got after him for 
not paying the-Territorial license. He f 
learned of this and skippedfor the east by: 
the first 'train, ' At every town he waa: 
searched for but by getting off the cam 
on the opposite side from the platform 
and waiting until the train started he ' : 
escaped. As the train pulled out of the 
Glendive station he was heard to remark: 
"Well, this is a h—1 of a country." Leeth-: 
em had, no love for cowboys: and on hla' 
arrival at Medora hegot off to see Pack
ard;  ̂the Bad Lands Cowboy, but on see
ing some of these famous gentry between^ '̂ 
him and the hotol, he suddenly concluded ^ -
that Packard was not at home, or at least.-..- v- -<•''' 
that he .was not anxious' to see him.— 
tGlendivo Times. 

Sure.Enerngh Railroad. 
A, Pioneer reporter was on yesterday.a 

permitted to read a1 letter -from one in' 
authority, to a prominent citizen of.,t 
Deadwood,ie1ative to the construction ofS 
the Northern Pacific spur from Medora^ 
to- this city. The absence of- authority -i 
from the writer, to publish the letter; '-
alone prevents its nppearance in lieu of 
this article. We do not, however, we 
think, violate confidence, in stating: that :' :. 
abundant assurance is glven. not only ji! 
that the road will be oonstrncted, butrii; 
that work will begin in a very few days.̂ Jv\/lriS'>''J) '• 
in ^ct lias already begun if ithe ortlering^«| :f 
a-survey, and preparing therefor is any ~r 
portion of the important undertaking.W'feTi^, '̂ • 
y^ltbin a few days at the outside, the pro-4 / 1 

Jcct will mature, details 
and the Pioneer at liberty to disclosefuU&iiT&$s 
partieulars of this most important'niote-' L , 
ment to the entire Hills section. If we 
ean be positive of anything in this world ,«V i 
of ours^we may safely {oun^upon all rail Ha".'  ̂
commnnleation with the 'ontslde world; f2r 
before many-moons shall Wane.-^[Black; ̂ "* ' 
Hills.Pioneer,*  ̂

* ' 'ssS=^^^BSSSiS S" A""., 
• i Six Shooters Among Cattle -Men. v 
At the annual meeting nf leading cattle 

raising associations of Texas in 1882, 
prompt and very active measures were: 
taken 'to banish the deadly six-shooter ] 
from cattlemen's belt. Besolutions were 
passed unanimously pledging owners of, 
rapehes and eattlO not to Imp in their 
employany hands that would carry deadly 
weapons- That spring, there was an ab< -
sence ofdeadlyencounters andshooting 
8prees :4»errable throughout the range 
country.'*/ 

Last year np actU>a wi8 taken by stock-
men in convention'assembled in regtutl 
to the" six-shooter," and since that time 
serious and deadly shots have been fired," 
in almost every section of the West mur
ders an on the increase, and cowmen aye 
too often, the prindpal, in the encotmters. ; 
The six-shooter loaded with deadly cart* 
ridges la ft dangerous eompanion for any 
mani^e^ieelally If he should unftNrtu-
nately be primed with whisky. 
: Cattlemen should unite in aldlng tbe: 
enf(»cement of the law against the car-
tying of deadly weapons; Lawlessness 
inanyformishnrtfol,morally andfrom 
abn^tne^s standp0int,and noboslneesia 
injured than that of cattle raising; when 
Itremployes are allowed to carry deadly 
weapons- Thea wewonld suggest tothe 
managers of ^cattle ranches, to^ee that^, r, 

ttomhisout^ 
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amine the rfillablllty of the reporta here  ̂

before !£j5S them credence; 
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